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APPLICATION OF SEALEVEL STRATIGRAPHY TO NEOGENE 
GREAT PLAINS STRATIGRAPHY 
R. F. Diffendal, Jr.! and A. Lowrie2 
1 Conservation and Survey Division, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68588-0517 
2 Consultant, 230 FZ Goss Road, Picayune, MS 39466-9707 
ABSTRACT 
Absolute-dated high frequency (Milankovitch cycles) marine climate/sealevel oscillatory stratig-
raphy can be correlated generally with continental stratigraphies. Improvements in absolute dat-
ing of Neogene formations across the North American Great Plains make this a candidate area in 
which to correlate marine and continental stratigraphies. Mid-latitude continental areas respond 
directly to climate variations. During glaciated/ cold climates, sealevel lowering results in steep-
ened river gradients, increased erosion all along the river channel, and larger stress-bed loads. 
This, combined with glacial catastrophic flooding, produces greater cut-and-fill sequences along 
river systems than crevasse splays along the emergent coastal plain, deltas along the shelf, and 
submarine fans on the slope. Eustatic sealevel oscillations for the Tertiary are accepted as driven 
by glacial accumulations on the continents. Great Plains climate over the past 65 million years 
apparently has changed from generally nonseasonal, humid tropical to ever drier and cooler with 
seasonal variations accentuated. Absolute correlation between the available marine and continen-
tal is sufficiently tenuous, given the uncertainties of the various age dates, that only general pat-
tern similarities may be recognized. Detailed verification must wait. 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this paper is to refine further the con-
ceptual framework (following, in general, the reason-
ing of Stout, 1978) for correlating the emerging conti-
nental stratigraphies with the already-developed 
marine stratigraphies, e.g., Haq et al. (1987); Vail et al. 
(1977a; 1977b). There is the intent to seek recognition 
of fourth order (Milankovitch) cycles within continen-
tal sedimentary sections. In this investigation, there 
will be the need to determine which depositional units 
in continental sequences may be diagnostic of those 
highstand/ lowstand oscillations recorded in marine 
strata. 
Diligent exploration of the marine environment has 
yielded an increasingly detailed absolute stratigraphy. 
Principal contributor to the effort have been the gov-
ernment-sponsored Deep 'Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) 
and its successor program, the Ocean Drilling Project 
(ODP). Concomitantly, there has been a great improve-
ment in quality of seismic reflection data collected. 
T~ese data, as well as improved interpretation of 
dnlled subsurface samples (Smith, 1965), have been 
brilliantly synthesized into" seismic stratigraphy," 
developed by P. R. Vail and colleagues at Exxon, 
reported in Payton (1977), and refined as "sequence 
stratigraphy" in Haq et al. (1987) and van Wagoner et 
al. (1988, 1990). This work has been concentrated along 
pr~s~nt and paleo-continental margins. The process 
dnvIng changes in deposition that appear as differ-
~c~ in stratigraphy apparently is sealevel oscillation 
all et al., 1977; Pitman, 1978; and van Wagoner et al., 198~). The mechanism called upon to cause sealevel 
oscl.ll~tion has been enlargement and decrease of 
glac:ation, of course prompted by major long-term cli-
m~hc. oscillations (Hays et al., 1976; Berger et al., 1984) 
~lth Increased controversy for the Mesozoic (Dean et 
.,1984). 
MARINE CONDITIONS 
The resultant marine, and especially deep-sea marine 
(Keller and Barron,1983; 1987) stratigraphy reveals that 
there has been a gradual, albeit erratic, global cooling 
over the past 60 or so million years (Shackleton and 
Kennett, 1975). Embedded within this trend are third 
order cycles of very roughly a million years duration 
(Haq et al., 1987; Lowrie, 1986; Keller and Barron, 1983 
and 1987). These third order cycles appear to be a com-
posite of fourth order cycles that have occurred 
throughout geologic history (Matthews and Poore, 
1980). Fourth order cycles are themselves a complex 
incorporating units of 100,000; 40,000; and 23,000 years 
(Prell, 1982; Ruddiman and McIntyre, 1976; Fairbanks 
and Matthews, 1978). These three periodicities appear 
to be related to Earth orbital motions of eccentricity, 
precession, and obliquity, respectively (Hays et al., 
1976; Berger et al., 1984), which in turn control insula-
tion on the planet. . 
There have been geologic studies of various forma-
tions, including deriving detailed fourth order strati-
graphies (as examples, see Brett and Baird, 1986; 
Strasser,1988; Arthur and Fischer, 1977; Barron et al., 
1985; Van Houten, 1964; and Anderson, 1982). These 
several studies are of sediments and/or rocks formed 
in a marine environment at time of deposition, even 
though now amalgamated to a continental mass. The 
task in this paper is to find diagnostic characteristics of 
purely continental sediments that may be used to iden-
tify third and fourth order sequences in that continen-
tal environment. 
At present, the glacial portions of fourth order cycles 
during at least the Plio-Pleistocene, the last 3.5 million 
years, and possibly into the older Neogene, appear to 
have been drier than are the interglacials. The reasons 
are several: during the glacial cycles, global tempera-
tures decreased an average by at least 2°C; sea ice cov-
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erage in the polar areas increased by some 50%; an ice 
shelf 320 km wide developed around Antarctica; and 
the North Atlantic at least as far south as 55°N was 
covered by an ice shelf with extensive fringing ice 
shelves over the northern Bering Sea and along the 
Aleutian Archaepelago. Thus, world ocean surface 
area would be reduced by this ice cover by as much as 
20%,resulting in a reduction of global evaporation by 
some 40-50% (Harris and Fairbridge, 1967). 
In summaIJ" each sealevel oscillation has a lowstand. 
Lowstand characteristics along continental margins 
include incised channels across the shelf (Fisk, 1944); 
increased deposition rates onto the outer shelf/upper 
slope (Fisk,1944; Bouma et al. 1985, 1986; and Lowrie, 
1985), with coarser sediments, marked more by 
mechanical weathering than chemical (Fairbridge and 
Damuth, 1970); and increased tectonic instability along 
the shelf-break (Coleman et al., 1983; Lowrie, 1987). 
The deep ocean also provides an input into the 
marine stratigraphy. From Cenozoic marine sedimen-
tary environments, the existence of deep ocean deposi-
tional hiatuses are the result of non-deposition. or ero-
sion and are indicative of increased Antarctic Bottom 
Water (AABW) currents (Keller and Barron, 1983, 1987); 
see Heezen and Hollister (1971) for a discussion of 
ocean-bottom currents and their sedimentological 
influences (e.g., Johnson, 1984; Ledbetter and 
Ciesielsky, 1982). Increased AABW currents are charac-
teristic of cycles of glacial advance that result from 
greater oscillations of ice shelves about Antarctica 
(Heezen and Hollister, 1981; Johnson, 1984; Broecher 
and Peng, 1982). These deep-ocean-dated hiatuses pro-
vide chronology to the glacial epochs. 
The ice shelf growth lowers the global seas. Lowered 
sealevels result in lowstand wedge deposition along 
continental margins (Haq et al., 1987). Between both 
exploration methodologies of continental margins and 
the deep sea, the entire polar ice/bottom currents/ 
lowered sealevel/increased deposition paradigm is uti-
lized. In this view, sealevel position is synchronous 
globally, regardless of local basin tectonics. (See 
Parkinson and Summerhayes, 1985 for an opposing 
view.) 
CONTINENTAL CONDITIONS 
During marine lowstands, characteristics of rivers 
transecting temperate latitudes include glacial-lakes 
developing along edges of continental ice sheets and 
catastrophic outbursts once or twice per century 
(Kehew and Lord, 1986); greater mass wasting in 
mountai.{l areas; coarser grained sediments deposited 
along with steeper river gradients; and fluvial systems 
characterized by increased cut-and-fill. Associated 
with the contention that lowstand/glacial maxima are 
generally drier than highstand/interglacials (Harris 
and Fairbridge, 1967), vegetation in the temperate lati-
tudes would decrease. This latter decrease would 
involve trees, which retard erosion. 
This list of characteristics pertinent to rivers travers-
ing temperate latitudes would be applicable to a 
drainage system flowing from the northern Great 
Plains, including passing through the study area, to the 
Gulf of Mexico. Indeed, the conditions cited are frolll 
the Mississippi River drainage basin. As glacial condi_ 
tions from the Neogene through the Quaternary inten_ 
sified to the present, so would the characteristics of flu-
vial activity. 
STUDY AREA 
The area chosen for analysis is part of the Neogene of 
the Northern Great Plains, located in western Nebraska 
(Fig. 1). The regional geology is well-documented from 
surface outcrops and electric logs of approximately 
11,600 wells, and samples and electric logs of about 500 
test holes drilled by the Conservation and Survey 
Division and its cooperators (SWinehart et al., 1985). 
This area apparently has been continental throughout 
the Cenozoic; only the Paleocene and Eocene rocks, if 
deposited, were eroded before the deposition of the late 
Eocene-Oligocene- aged Chadron Formation. 
During the last glacial maxima from 35 to 17 thou-
sand years ago, frigid conditions appear to have been 
routine in the Great Plains as far south as SOON 
(CLIMAP, 1976; Flint, 1971). Qetailed Quaternary and 
Pliocene stratigraphy, dated back to 3.0 Ma, indicates 
the same general glacial climates in the northern Great 
Plains (Boellstorff, 1978). Sibrava et al. (1986) have 
described climatic "ground-truth" for glacial maxima. 
to have existed to mid-Pliocene, revealing tundra-like 
conditions from the last Ice Age. Thomasson (1990) has 
documented warm temperate to subtropical conditions 
in Nebraska between 7 and 10 million years ago. He 
further suggests an accompanying precipitation of 750 
to 1000 mm per year. 
GEOLOGIC MODELS 
The following geologic model for depositional char-
acteristics in western Nebraska and simultaneously 
along continental margins and in the deep ocean is sug-
gested. There are two phases in this scenario; that asso-
ciated with high sealevel/interglacial-warm climate/ 
reduced sedimentation, and that associated with low 
sealevel! glacial-cold climate/ energetic sedimentation. 
-.. 
. ,-, . 
t . 
. ,' 
Figure 1. Location of Neogene continental alluvial sedi-
ments along the northern Great Plains (from Bally, 1975). 
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GLACIAL EPOCHS/LOWSTANDS 
Figure 2. Comparison of marine and western Nebraska continental sequences: marine stratigraphy (Haq et al., 1987)jconti-
nental (Swinehart et al., 1985). Note general correspondence between hiatuses inthe continental sequence and lowstands in 
the corresponding marine sequence . 
.In the latter situation (during the Neogene) mountain 
glaciation presumably existed in the ancestral Rocky 
Mountains. Catastrophic flooding brought coarse 
material to the alluvial plains down steeper river gradi-
ents (Kehew and Clayton, 1983; Teller and Thorleifson, 
1983; Kehew and Lord, 1986); a drier climate promoted 
mechanical weathering and a more savannah/ or 
steppe-like vegetation, depending on temperature 
(Harris and Fairbridge, 1967). Energetic river flow 
a~ross open terrain promoted cut-and-fill within the 
nver channel itself, general flooding, and (where there 
are levees) crevasse splays cut the levee and caused 
yazoo-type flooding. Acceleration of river gradient 
beyond the fall-line occurred; incision of canyons 
across shelves (Fisk, 1944) to deltas on middle to outer 
shelves with coarse-grained sand to coarse-grained 
gravel was evident, and massive sediment load 
tebouching directly onto the upper slope (Bouma et al., 
985, 1986) occurred. The upper slope was overstep-
pened by sediment accumulation (Coleman et al., 1983~, resulting in increased turbidite deposition to the 
Cr~tlnental rise (Bouma et al., 1985, 1986), abyssal 
P ?dlnS (O'Connell et al., 1987), and to the flanks of the 
nu: -Ocean ridge. 
.N The prediction from such a model for western 
ebraska is that sedimentation is greatest during low ~aleve1! glacial-cold climate. Thus, the western 
G ebraska stratigraphic units, especially the Ogallala 
d roup, are suggested to have principally been 
epOslted during such times. 
In the high sealevel/interglacial-warm climate/ 
reduced sedimentation model, the characteristics 
would be analogous to the present. There has been 
minor deposition during the Holocene, the last 10,000 
years, and that is restricted to fine-grained sand and 
finer silts and clays along the immediate river flood 
plains, or coarser deposits reworked largely from older 
beds. Little sediment travels much beyond the talus 
apron of the Rockies. At Baton Rouge, LA, there is a 
marked decrease in river gradient. The coarsest sedi-
ment deposited at present (during an interglacial) is 
fine-grained sand. 
Swinehart et al. (1985) has prepared a time strati-
graphic chart of Cenozoic sedimentary units found in 
western Nebraska (Fig. 2). Units have been positioned 
on the basis of superposition, fossil mammals, and 
available age dates. Slanted lines indicate a hiatus. 
Superimposed on this compilation of continental units 
in western Nebraska are those periods characterized by 
lowstands along continental margins (Haq et al., 1987), 
and by deep-sea hiatuses (Keller and Barron, 1983; 
1987). 
CORRELATION BETWEEN MARINE AND 
CONTINENTAL STRATIGRAPHIES 
There is a general correlation between deposition in 
western Nebraska and those third order periods of low 
sealevel. Note that the correlation must be regarded as 
tenuous, as is the precision of the three stratigraphies. 
The western Nebraska section has an accuracy of 
approximately 1 Ma (Voorhies, 1990). There are 
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Figure 3. Corelation of sealevel oscillation curve with northern Great Plains continental sedimentation (after Swinehart et 
aI., 1985). Note general agreement between lowstands and increased cut-and-fill along river channels. Predominance of 
alluvial deposits, from approximately 18 million years ago to the present, may be indicative of increased North American 
cooling, associated with possible mountain glaciation. 
absolute dates from layers of volcanic ash (Table 10 in 
Voorhies for data). The deep sea hiatuses have accura-
cies of at least 0.5 Ma and degrade with increasing age 
(Keller and Barron, 1983; 1987). The Exxon/Vail coastal 
onlap curve, taken from Haq et al. (1987), is probably 
the most accurate of the three, given the enormous data 
resources of international petroleum exploration. Each 
date may contain an average accuracy of ±SO,OOO years. 
Thus, absolute and individual correlations are unreal-
istic. The objective here is to indicate a general pattern: 
detailed verification must wait. 
Further correlation between lowstand phase along 
the sealevel curve with Neogene western Nebraska 
Great Plains alluvial sedimentation is found in Figure 
3. There is general agreement between lowstands and 
increased cut-and-fill along a river channels, just as the 
suggested model would indeed predict (Diffendal, 
1991). 
In summary, dated hiatuses (non-deposition or ero-
sion) and cut-and-fill episodes (high energy fluvial 
characteristics, suggestive of steeper gradients) in the 
western Nebraska continental eolo ic record a pear 
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Figure 4. Van Pelt outcrop (25-18N-56W) Banner County, Nebraska, some 115 ft section of the Ash Hollow Formation (10-5 Ma; 
Swinehart et al., 1985) of the Ogallala Group consists of six clastic units overlain by sandy caliches (one of five is a silcrete). 
This section is interpreted in tenns of climate Isealevel oscillation. I is interglacial, G is glacial episode of fourth order cycle. 
to crudely correlate with dated third order marine low-
stand, suggestive of a cause and effect relationship. 
'Thus, a provisional conclusion is that the effects of 
~ell-documented sealevel oscillations may be recorded 
~continental strata far from any ocean. The change in 
~~er gradient due to sealevel QScillation is probably a 
PrIncipal mechanism impacting fluvial sedimentation 
and erosion. 
VAN PELT OUTCROP INDICATIVE OF 
CLIMATE AND FLUVIAL DEPOSITION 
CHANGES 
At the outcrop at Van Pelt Ranch (25-18N-56W, 
~anner County, Nebraska) the sediment column con-
SlSts of thick (9-15 ft) layers of clastics and thinner (less 
than 2-6 ft) caliche layers (Fig. 4). The section 
described here is some 115 ft thick. The clastics range 
in size from sand to cobbles, forming conglomerates. 
In three of the six clastic units, the upper portion is 
characterized by root traces. The unit is sandstones, 
pebbly sandstones, and part of the Ash Hollow 
Formation (10-5 Ma; Swinehart et al., 1985) of the 
Ogallala Group. 
The lower clastic unit is cross-stratified conglomer-
ate. Each clastic unit above this is capped by a caliche 
layer (1-3 ft thick). The caliche is developed on sand-
stone or conglomerate. One of the five interclastic beds 
is a silcrete. The entire composite unit is interpreted to 
be a valley-fill incised into the Brule Formation (33-29 
Ma, White River Group). Based on age dating. of ash 
layers (Boellstorff, 1978), this section could have been 
deposited in 1-2 Ma or less. 
The cross-stratified conglomerate was formed by 
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PLEISTOCENE OXYGEN ISOTOPE FROM EQUATORIAL PACIFIC CORE V-V28-239 
Figure Sa. The 180l'0 ratio curve for piston core V-028-239 
from the equatorial Pacific and its associatedpaleomag-
matic stratigraphy (Shackleton and Opdyke, 1976), glacial 
stratigraphy, and third order sealevel oscillation. 
alluvial deposition by rivers which, prior to deposition, 
incised the valley. The middle gravelly, pebbly, sand-
stone with borrows may represent riverine deposits in 
which a riverine biota created the burrows. Both of 
these units represent a generally wet environment. The 
caliche layers, in tum, represent a drier environment 
(Gardner et aI., 1992). . 
In summary, an abstracted section from bottom to top 
begins with a lower conglomerate, a middle gravelly, 
pebbly sandstone characterized by burrows, topped by 
a layer of sandstones and caliches. In sealevel terms 
(Figs. 5a and 5b), the clastic units represent j;l; cut-and-
fill phase of river development. As cold weather devel-
ops in the mountains, glaciers advance, creating occa-
sional catastrophic flods. These floods are initially 
erosive, then depositional as flood waters recede. With 
advancing cold and glacial growth, global ocean levels 
fall with, on average, greater water masses stored on 
land. Cutting-and-filling continues as the glaciers 
advance to their maximal stages and continues through 
the glacial maxima and into the deglaciation phase. As 
catastrophic glacial floods wane, ever more of the sub-
sequent deposition remains, yielding, finally, the resul-
tant cut-and-fill outcrop (Fig. Sb). 
The next phase is· the interglacial, the warmest and 
settest time within the entire glacial cycle. This is the 
time most conducive for producing riverine biota, 
including burrowing organisms whose traces are found 
in the upper clastic units. Note also that without floods 
the deposits remain in place, allowing the organisIris an 
uninterrupted life. With the passing of the interglacial 
period, the climate becomes increasingly dry, con-
ducive to the deposition of caliche. Caliche depOSition 
ends as cold temperatures have again inceased enough 
for mountain glaciers to advance, once again providing 
the source of erosive, catastrophic floods, thus begin-
ning anew the cut ... and-fill phase of deposition (Fig~5b). 
Given that this 115 ft outcrop section could have been 
deposited in 1-2 Ma, or much less, it is tempting 
to suggest that these units represent fourth-order 
deposition cycles. The suggested violence of deposi-
tion and erosion implies that much of the total section 
is lost due to erosion. Thus, a specific rock outcrop in 
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Figure Sb. The 1801'0 ratio curve is interpreted in terms of 
climate with numerical identification and associated Van 
Pelt outcrop sedimentation facies located along the,profile. 
Nebraska has been interpreted in terms of marine 
sealevel oscillations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The importance of sealevel oscillations on marine 
deposition is well-known and rigorously documented. 
What has not been demonstrated is that global eustatic 
sealevel oscillations may have an impact on truly conti-
nental deposition. A test sequence has been selected 
for analysis and comparison from the Neogene of the 
northern Great Plains in western Nebraska. This sec-
tion has been well-described from surface outcrops, 
approximately 11,600 well logs, and some 500 test 
wells, and has been continental through the Neogene. 
The described stratigraphy of these continental sedi-
ments is compared to the published marine stra!igra~ 
phy .. Hiatuses and cut-and-fill sequences in the conti-
nentalstrata generally correspondto t~e times of 
lowstand/cool climate. . 
Geologic mQdels have been presented, describing a 
reasonable sequence of events linking the marine 
events with those of the continent. The geolc:>gic events 
of a site-specific continental sequence are represented 
by the Van Pelt outcrop in western Nebraska. Much of 
the upper GreatPlains Neogene continental section is 
composed of an alternating sequence of relatively thick 
clastics and thin calcretes or silicretes. In sealevel 
terms, valley cutting could coincide with lowstand and 
the filling, cycle during change to the highstand~ The 
caliche may represent a return. to dry conditions peri-
odically. . 
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